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Governor of Jamaica Ob- -

structs Relief Work at
Kingston.

LOSES HEAD COMPLETELY

AnRTfly Protested When American

Sailors Helped to Save Safe.
Wastes Time in Attend-

ing to Tctty Details.

KINGSTON'. Jamaica, Jan.' 25. .(D. I.
T. ) The lark of upon the
part of the government is Kreatiy
hamperlnfr the work of extending re-
lief, providing shelter for the earth-
quake sufferers, pulling down the un-
safe walls and repairing the damaged
buildings, for whtrh Governor Swetten-lia- m

Is severely condemned. The Dally
Telegraph today says:

"His Kxcellency is still careering
around the city, poking his nose Into
various corners and attending to petty
details which his subordinates ought
to attend to. The result Is that when
prominent officials and other gentlemen
iii charge of Important work call at
headquarters house to consult with
liim. they cannot find the Governor.
There is a total absence of a deliber-
ate, organized movement. This Is a
state of affairs on which the British
Hnd cnlonlnl jrovernments cannot

themselves.
Has Lost His Head.

"An Instance of the Governor's ob-
structive measures in the enforcement
ot the regulation forbidding the

of buildinps, even wooden
shacks, without the city surveyor's ap-
proval of the plans, which Is causing
great delay and dissatisfaction. The
general opinion is that the Governor
lias completely lost his head and Is
utterly unequal to the task: of meeting
the emergency."

Colonial Secretary Bourne today
caused the publication of a letter in
reply to the letter of the American
Consul, Mr. Orett, saying his recollec-
tion ot the visit of Rear-Admir- al Davis
to headquarters house, when the. per-
mission to land sailors was jrlven, does
not agree with Mr. Orrett's version, but
lie does not explain the difference.

Beca use Tliey Were A morlcans.
Eugene Magnus. manager of the

Crosswell store, which the Governor In
liis letter to Admiral Davis said the
A mrica.ns had cloaned, denies the(xovertior's version of the affair. Jle
rays the sailors merely assisted In
Retting out the safe, during which
Swettenhain rrl vod on the spot anlHnRrlly protoatod because the sailors
were AmcrlrftiiB,

A report issued by Health Officer
O' ; 11 v - tonislit warmly thanknd thew of tli battlfRhlp Missouri forIts assistance in erecting tents, and
CrtmlUOnia the Services of Surgeon Nor- -
ton. of the Missouri. Jn establ ishinjr the
A merlran hopital In Wlnohenter I'mrk.
The report that the sailors were guilty
(if some looiini Is authoritatively do- -

. jiied.
i Kartlt tromors oontlnue. but at IntiftcrIntcrvnli and in decreased Intensity.

Only Building Material Seeded.
Governor Swettenharn h cabled to

the Sorretary of State for the Colonies
that th provisions rerelvefl are IHOHS

than Ample for the relief of the desti-
tute, and that no further funds am
needed, oxcent for the rebulldlnK' of
the houses of tlie lower and middle
classes. '

MtTTEMUM HAS KES1 EB

Official Will Xol Deny or Affirm
Current lteport.

LONDON, Jan. 2o.-T- here Is B.wd rea- -
on to believe that Governor ilwetten-ht-

of Jamaica, has forwarded his res- -
lKnatiun to the Colonial 6ffloe. The offi-
cials there say they are not prepared
either to confirm or deny the report, but
they admit having received telegrams of
a confidential character from the Gover-
nor. It has been fully expected here that
a solution of the difficulty would be
found in Swettenham's resignation. It
has been frequently stated in the Colonial
and other Kovernment offices that it was
quite impossible for Swettenham to con-
tinue In office, not only because of the in-

cident involving the withdrawal of the
American warships from Kingston, but
alwo on account of protests against his
conduct received from the Inhabitants of
Kingston.

Finds More Americans Safe.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 25. Vice-Cons- ul

Orret, at Kingston, Jamaica, today ca-

lled the State Department as follows:
"Sisters of Immaculate Conception and

the Hobbies safe. ICinety per cent of
nulldinR.s destroyed. People facing sltua.
tion bravely. Half the population shel-
tering in the open. American Fathers
Hldiiu? me to Identify any of our citizens.
Interests being fully protected."

The Hobbies referred to are an Amer
ican family about whom Inquiries were
made by the State Department.

Root and Roosevelt Confer.
WASHINGTON'. Jan. 25. Secretary

Jtoot returned from Canada early tonight
and shortly afterward called at the "White
House, whore he remained until mid-
night with the President. It was admit-
ted that the Kingston episode was dis-
cussed, but none of those present would
give any Information on the subject.

Knithquakes at .M Will letoivn.
M1DDLET0WN. X. Y.. Jan. 25.-F- our

ear in tremors, distinct nnd severe enough
I" entire bulhUnKs to tre'mble nnd Htartlothe occupants, were felt in this city and.
vicinity today,

Severe Shock in Spain.
maufiid, Jan. severe shock of

earthquake is reported to have occurred
J.O damago en

RED CROSS SENDS $445,470
This Sum for Relief Work In San

Francisco In January.

WASHINGTON. Tan. E-T- ho Red
Cross today forwarded- to San Franciscofor work 44o.750. This was sent In
accordance with the estimate for January
or the San Francisco relief and Red Cross
funds, a corporation through whom the
Red CYosa is administering; its relief

Tho famine in china la regarded as
the gravest situation with which the Red

POUR IN UNDER CONTRACT

Japanese Immigrate With Honolula

as Stopping Place.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2S. A. long report
has been received by Immigration Com- -

missloner Sargent from Commissioner
North at San Francisco regarding the
434 Japanese lmmlgranta who arrived
there on the steamer Korea from Mono--
lulu. It disclosed anions other things that
a number of the Immigrants were those
who orisrlnally had one to Hawaii as a
result of the work of the immigration
societies In Japan In Inducing- their emi-

gration. When evidence is obtained to
the effect that such Is the case, the

are not allowed to land.
The dispatch of Mr. North shows that

of the Japanese aboard the ship 160 had
left Japan as late as December and 2H6

of them had departed from that country
for Hawaii during 1906. The Commisisoner
had a careful examination made of 17

whose cases he thought should be looked
into, and 13 of them were found to be
contract laborers. One hundred and sixty-tw- o

of the Japanese said they were going
to work for a railroad, but were unable
to say what road.

The recent arrivals, the Commissioner
says, are such as have been guaranteed
work in Hawaii from one to three years
by the Immigration societies in Japan.
On their arrival at Honolulu they are met
by labor agents from the mainland, who
offer them higher' wages than they were
promised and come to San Francisco.

Bureau of Immigration officials will keep
a close watch on the movements of the
Immigrants whose statements Indicate
that they are contract laborers. If it is
found that they entered into a contract
prior to going to Hawaii, steps will be
taken to deport them under the contract
labor law. Like vigilance will be exer-
cised In the cases of the Japanese imm-
igrants who came ' on the Alameda and
whose statements to the Immigration off-
icers gave rise to the suspicion that they
xnay have come under contract.

Arizona In Line With California.
'pHOENIX. Ariz., Jan. 25. Both Houses

of the legislature today passed the fol-
lowing resolution:

"Resolved by the House and Council
that they view with apprehension and et

the effort now being made to Include
within the scope of Congressional Legis-

lation the matter of the management of
public schools of the staffs of the Union,
and that they extend to the State of
California their sympathy and hope of
success in Us effort to maintain Its con-

stitutional rights."

SPANISH CLERICAL VICTORY

King Appoints Conservative Irenrtlcr
to form New Cabinet.

MAORID, Jan. 25. With five IJberal
Ministers wrecked in IS months owing
to the Irreconcilable differences be- -
tween the leaders. Klnfr Alfonso today
derided that he had no alternative ex
cept to recall Senor Maura, the ex- -

Premier and loader of the Conserva- -

tlves. and ascertain what a strong- Con- -
scrvatl vo 'i.hinct can ncoom rl 1 h- - T"ho
rcllffloua Issue ns been t'io root of all
dissensions Q Ministers RlQB,

Moret and Domlnsuez believing that
Kpaln Is not ceady for n radloiil eam- -

the oliurcn generally, upon which Senor
Canplojufl, of the Chamber
of Deputies and head ot the new rriyknown as the extreme Uberals, lnslst- -

d- - The accession ot senor Maura vo

power is reeiirded as a sweeping vie- -

tnry for the Clericals, and Is llRely to
arouse a revolutionary apirlt.

FIERCE CATTLE WITH TROOPS

French Catholics, Led toy Marquis,

Defend Seminarists.
VAN'NESS. France, Jan. 25. There) was

a tierce collision today between 600 troops
and the populace, led by the Marquis
D'Anglade, during the ejection of the
seminarists of St. Anne d'Auray. The
crowd cried "IjOUk Ilve the Prussians,
and during the fighting- - many persona
wore Injured on both sides. T Marquis
d'Ouverville blocked out the - eye of a
Commissary- of "Pol lee with an umbrella.
The Marquis i'Ang!ade was arrested.

DRY FARMERS ORGANIZED

Trans-Mlssou- rl Congress Refuses to
Indorse Roosevelt's Land Policy.

DENVER. Jan. 25. The Trans-Missou- ri

Dry Farminu Congress was organized
here this afternoon. Officers for the

year are: President. Fisher Harris.
of Salt I.ako City: first J.
I rjonohue, Denver: second

Arthur Brings. San FTanclBco; third
Colonel K. J. Bell. Wyo-

ming:. The secretary and treasurer will
be selected by the executive committee.
Salt Lake was unanimously agreed upon
as the next meeting-plac- e.

Opposition was developed to one of the
resolutions reported, which declared thatthe Congress was with President Roose-
velt in regard to leasing unoccupied pub-
lic lands" and In favor of the Burkett
hill for that purpose and it was laid on
the table.

The resolutions commended the work
of the United States Department of Ag-
riculture and urged that demonstrationfarms bo established by the states andNation, and also that the various lieels- -
latures and Congress appropriate funds
for carrying out experiments in dry farm-ing.

NINE DEATHSJFROM FEVER

Chicago Officials Kind Many Viola

tions of Health Regulations.

'Chicago, ,jan. 25. The combined ef-
forts Of the health denarf
department and factory Inspectors officernhowed results yesterday in a markeddecrease In the number of searier favac
cases reported. This result, howver
accompanied by the greatest number of
flav of the eDldemlc. as well n. n in.
crease m me actual number of. delths
from contagious diseases.
67 new cases ot diphtheria were reported
and there were 17 cases Of Scarlet ItXtT
ine WOrK OI the health department In
spectors and those sent out by Build inCommissioner Bartxen resulted In many
.significant discoveries. One little srirl was
found to have died ot diphtheria without
medical attention : the principal of aschool was reported to have continued hisduties, groins: to and from his home,
where hi3 two children were confined with
scarlet fever, and Inspectors from the fac--
ton,-- inspector's office found many viola-tions In the city's sweatshops.

Educators to Meet In Los Angeles.
PHILADETLPHIA, Jan. 2S. The nextconvention of the National Educational

Association will be held in m .timIm
1 the first week In July. ...iibviiu

Sufficient Strength in Senae
to Defeat Any Attempt

at Amendment. ;

14 MEMBERS ON RECORD

This, With Organization. In Hands

of Friends of Law, Gl.es No
Sncourasement to Tbose

Who Want to Amend It.

SALEM, Or.. Jan.
effort in this Legislature to amend the
local option law will hai--e very rough
sleddinj? in the Senate. In fact, the or-

ganization and attitude of the Senate Is
such that it may be said to be practically
certain that an amendment to the law
cannot be passed at this session unless
the amendment conies from the friends
of the law and is designed to change
those features which have been quite
generally acknowledged to be defective.

The Senate organization is In the con-

trol of the men who defeated the Jayne
bill two years aero. President Haines was
a member of the last session and was
one of the strongest opponents of the
effort to amend the local option law. The
Senators who made Haines Prepident at
this session, and who. presumably, will
head all the principal committets, were
opposed to amendment of the local option
law two years ago. They are How num.
WriRht and Kay. ICay was in the House
at the last session and was there one of
the leaders of the fight to prevent amend-
ment of the local option law. It Is there
fore a foregone conclusion that If a bill
to amend the local option law should
ever get into the Senate it would get Into
the hands of a committee that would
give it knock-ou- t drops in a hurry.

Ot the holdover Senators, the following
voted ' against the amendment of the
local option law two years ago: Booth.
Bowerman. Coshow. Laughary. Idylock,
McDonald, Miller, of Iinn; Nottingham.
Smith, of Umatilla, Whealdon, Wright
and Haines 12.

Of the holdover Senators, the following-
voted for the amendment: Coke, Hodson,
Malarkey, Sichel 4.

Of the four Representatives who are
In the Senate this year, two. ICay and
Cole were opposed to amendment, and
two, Bailey and Bingham, were favorable
to amendment, two years ago. Bingham
na.s expressed himself to friends as op
posed to amendment at this session, hut.
leaving him in statu quo, two more Sena
tors at least may be counted on the side
of the opposition to amendment, mak- -

The following new Senators are now on
record on the subject: Beach. Caldwell.
Mart. Hodges. Johnson. Miller, of Unn-Marl-

; M u i t. Schol field and Smith, or
Marlon 9.

But it Is that at the
last session every Democrat voted against

en t and It frenorally understood that th Governor
that th subject should not K pastil Up

10 him. There are three Democratic
Senators not on record on local option
lcKltilatlon. Heel kon. Caldwell and Mxilit- -

At least one of these three may iiave
PCrSOnal VlCWS flCalnst amendment, but
if he had not the ohances are that theGovernor could t some help from themto prevent the Question, com ins; before
nim at tills session, - '

With 14 Senators on record against
amendment of the local option la'w andsix on record In favor of It. and tliaorganization or the Senate In the Hands
fif th0S8 who are against It. there Is poor
encouragement for tbose who would liketo see a bill passed to amend the law.It takes 16 affirmative votes to pass a
hill In the Senate. As Senator Mays Is
absent, the 14 Senators who are now on
record against change of the local option
law could block any effort to pass a bill.

HEAR THE M'CURDY CASE

Appellate Court Takes Matter Under
Advisement.

NEW YORK, Jan.' 25. Arguments were
heard and decision reserved, by the ap-
pellate division of the Supreme Court to-
day iii the cases of the Mutual Life In-
surance Company against Richard A.

of the company, 'to
recover J3,37O.00O alleged to have been
wrongfully expended in a great variety
of ways.

Ther3 are three euits in all against Mr.
MoOurdy. The object of one is to recover
from the the amount con-
tributed to political campaign committees
during his term of office.

Another suit was ajralnst Robert A..
Grannis, a of the com-
pany, to recover $200,000 alleged to have
been improperly expended, arrd another
aRalnat Charles H. Raymond. Touio A.
Xhebaud and Richard A. McCurdy.

GET COAL FROM CANADA

Harriman Lines Solve (he Fuel Prob-
lem Temporarily.

Coal from Alberta Is being received
in Portland for the Harriman lines. Anaveragre of a trainload a day arrives In
Portland for the Southern Pacific and the
0. R. & N. A large portion of the sup-
ply for the Northwestern roada is being
received from the same source.

Karly in the month the O. II. & T. made
arrangements to get 200 cars of coal
from the Crow's Nest mines In Alberta.
but the Canadian Pacific confiscated theKreater part of the shipment. By se-
curing Canadian coal it Is believed that
the Harriman lines will solve the fuel

Simmons' Sew Child Labor Bill.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2S. Senator Sim-mons today Introduced a child labor hillwhich Is designed to make it unlawful

for an Interstate carrier to transport
from the state of production into anotherstate products of a mine or factory In
which children are employed or permit--
ted to work in violation of the child la--
bor laws of the state in which the fac-tory or mine la located.

Tills bill dirrers from the Beverldga hill
in that it does not undertake to make a
child labor law. but recognizes the child
labor laws of the several states and seeksto make them effective.

Mexico Will Xot Object.
EL PASO. Tex.. Jan. 25.- - --AmbassadorCreef, of Mexico, and suite did not

leave for Washington until this even-
ing. In an interview today the Am-
bassador stated that. so fax-- as tube
Sal ton. Sea question was concerned his
government had already conveyed tO
Washington Its permission for Amerl- -
can officials to enter the territory ofMexico to repair the break and to con-
struct any works that might be neces- -
fiary tO. BtOP the flow of the Colorado
Into the Imperial Valley basin.

Exquisite

iff!

The most sale event of its kind
in Portland this ' Saturday is the absolute clear-

ance of our entire splendid stock of Children's
Coats at just one-ha- lf

prices already marked.

;
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Railroad Trains Cannot Run
Through North Dakota. :

STILLED FOR THREE DAYS

Worst BUizard of Tears ltnees AVItli

Unabated "mrjr Packed Snow,

Frozen Solid, Cannot lie
Cut toy Plows.

KAROO. If. T.. Jan. 25 (Special.)
The Winter of 1906-0- 7 establishes a new
record for railroad operation under diffi-

culties throiiKh North rtHkota. Freight
traffic on both the Oreat Northern and
Northern Pacific in this state Is aban-
doned. The lines are kept partly open
for through passenger traffic, as the re-

sult of efforts by men experienced In
meeting difficulties that high winds and
intensities of cold impose here under
the efTertH of the blizzards that have
been rasing for a week or more past.
Where temperatures have ranged from
5 to 45 below zero, every cut along the
rtpht of way is packed with snow of a
firmness of solid ice.

This train, the North Coast Limited,
left Portland last Sunday. It should
have reached St. Paul Wednesday after-
noon. The train is now n.-rl-y three
days behind its schedule time. Yester-
day's running record was a total distance
of 57 miles. Not a wheel was turned on
this division last nlRht.

Difficulties and dangers attend every
effort of the management to keep through
trains moving in the storm belt of North
lakota. Indications are that the worst
of the prevailing blizzard has spent Its
force and that normal conditions of
through traffic will be resumed within
the next two or three days.e. a. JONES.

DAKOTA BLIZZARD IS RAGING

Train Service Suspended and Several

Trains Burled in Snow.
MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 25. The blizzard,

which started last Thursday Is still rag-
ing throughout the Dakrrtas. The wind
ranges from 36 to 42 miles an hour in
velocity. Train service asaln has been
pratlcally paralyzed, there having been
practically no traffic for the past 24 hours.
Every branch railroad line In North Za--K

ot.j. In completely out of commission and
some of them have had no trains for
weeks.

At Dawson three east hound Coast trains
are burled In the snow. Advices from
Ltarlmore, Is. say there are a. score
of engines "dead" on the main line In

that neighborhood.
At Lakota two snowplows ara froeon In

the cirir ts

Pullman Enjoins Rate Redaction.
DALLAS. Tex., Jan. 2S. Judge Edgar

R. S. MeeK of tho United States Circuit
Court today gave the Pullman Company
a temporary Injunction restraining? tho
enforcement of the recent order of the
Texas Railroad Commission regarding
reduction of rates. The order was to have
become effective February 1, causing a
20 per cent reduction of Pullman fares.

Mystery Surrounds Her Death.
CHICAGO. Jan. 25. Followlnp a pro-

tracted quarrel with bet- - husband, Mrs.
Anne O'Donnell was round In a dying
condition today, having fallen from a
window In the third story of tlio buildins:

SiiK Presses
$zz.50-$Z- 5 values

Children's Goats

extraordinary

CHOKED SNOW

'

I

$14.89
For special sale the Lipman-Wolf- e

School of Style offers a
special lot of exquisite Silk
Dresses for street and after-
noon wear, in black, navy and
brown, made of finest chiffon
taffeta silks, with short
sleeves, in tucked, plaited and
lace-trimm- ed styles, with fan-
cy yoke effects; Skirts made
in the new plaited styles. A
beautiful, stylish and exclus-
ive dress at an extraordinary
bargain. ' Sold regularly at
$23.50 and $25.00 Special
for this sale
at. $14.89
See Third-Stre- et Window Display.
No telephone order.. None sent on

andum

the
Choice

low 12 Price

In which are tlie apartments occupied by

r11c that.
Ills wife was walking In lier sleep, but
neiglta later declared the couple had
been quarreling trie greater pan ot me
nlKht. and that O'Donnell declined to al-
low his wife to bo brought back: Into the
House after falling, O'Donnell meanwhile

has disappeared.

ONLY ONE BODY REMAINS

Twe-rty-t.r- Uav Been
From Mine at Trinidad.

TRINFDAD. 25. Twenty--
three bodies of the victims of tho ex- -

plosion In the Prlmero mine of the Colo- -

rado Fuel & Iron Company had been re-
covered-, by nltrhtrall this eventr.gr. One
body remains In the mine, that of K. J.
Lumley. the only American who met
death in the explosion. It develops that
the Interior of tile mine Is not so badly
wrecked as at first reported.

THE DAY'S DEATH RECORD

Andrew J. Blair, Canada.
FRBDKRICKTON. N. B.. Jan. 26. An-

drew J. Blair, one of the best-know- n men
in Canada, died suddenly here tonight. He
was formerly Premier of New Brunswick
and for several years Minister of Rail-
ways and Canals In Sir Wilfrid Laurier's
Cabinet.

Admiral Bernager, of Spain.
MADRID, Jan. Bernager,

of Marine. Is dead. The
end came suddenly yesterday and was
due to heart disease.

'Marriage of Reason" Scores Hit.
. . . T T . T i I Tan " T. KlltW Jk

Kriane-o- r cave' Hartley Manner's new
play. "A Marriage of Reason." Its first
production. Kyrin onew npprni 1115 "
the leading role of Lrfrd IJelcome and

onfl of the most notable Suc
cesses of his career. The play deals

.with the prooiem or nappineoa - --

national marriages of convenience, and"
takes Rita Forest, a rich Chicago girl
who marries for station, through thor-
oughly dramatic experiences. Miss
Fanny "Ward played the character of
the Chicago heiress.

May Expel Ic 1 1 njticn t Members.
CHICAGO, Jan. 25. Judge Brentano

today ordered the reinstatement, upon
payment of their dues of 200 members
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive fire-
men and dissolved an. Injunction re
straining- John J. Hanrahan, grand
master, and W. S. Carter, grand secretary-t-

reasurer of the Brotherhood, from
expelling members who have not paid
all their assessments.

Inquiry Into Harvester Trust.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 25. The Depart.

ment of Commerce and Labor. throuRh
the Bureau of Corporations, han bs-u-
an investigation 0t the International
Harvester Company, cailed for by Sen.
ate resolution adopted December 17
190S. No objection. made by tncompany officials.

Riotous Oar Strike In Lima.
LIMA, Peru, Jan. 25. The strike of the

tramway motormen and conductors has
been resumed. Attempts were made to
run cars yesterday and much disorder re-
sulted- A. number of pUMngera were in
jured by missiles thrown by the strikers
and populace. Eventually traffic was par- -
tially resumed under ponce protection.

Highest Prtco lor Painting.

NEW YORK. Jan. 25. The hifrheatprice ever paid in this country fo:
palntlnfr. 66,000, wa received tonlarht
for a Troyon. The picture was "Le
Retour a la Fotme," a magntftnent can-
vas. 63 Inches In height by 38 in width.

Manufacturers' nug Sale

At 14 value
5000 Rug Carpet 5am- -

pies of the best quality
of velvet, tapestry and
body Brussels. They
are in full rug sizes, all
bound ready for use.
This is the greatest
rug value ever offered,
and a splendid oppor-

tunity for every home
and office.

Tapestry Rug Samples, 27x54 inches. OQn
Values to $2, Reduced to OcfL,

Axminster Rug Samples, 27x54 ins. (pi OQ
Regular $3, Reduced to . . . tPl.OI

This Extraordinary January Mark-Dow- n Sale
Offers in Every Department of the Store

Thousands of Bargains
Dress Goods
Silks and Velvets
Suits, Coats
Waists
Muslin Wear
Skirts
Cloaks
Furs, Petticoats
Millinery
Children's Wear
Towels, Linens
Table Oilcloth

Lace, Embroidery
Cloves
Ribbons, Veilings
Neckwear
Handkerchiefs
Dress Trimmings
Hosiery, Underwear Men's Furnishings
Flannels. Linens
Cotton (jood
Wash Fabrics
Kimonos
Shawl

Men's Underwear Blankets Comforts
Outing Flannels Suitcases, Bags

EXTRA SESSION ON TARIFF

KEVISIOXISTS MOVK FXJW CAU- -
CVS OF KEFVBMCAXS.

Saccess Generates Knthnrlsm for

Action l)y.'ext Congress KtantU
pattors Are Confident.

CTTTCA450. Jan. 26. A. upecial to the
Record-Heral- d from Washington aya:

A new effort was started yesterday to

bring about a caucus of Republican mem- -

bers of the House to consider the pro-
priety of an extra" session of the next
Congress to deal with the question or

tariff revision.
Coonor of Wisconson and Stoenerson of

Minnesota have been circulating petitions
for a caucus and have disclosed the fact
that there is a strong tariff revision
sentiment in the Middle West. Six peti-
tions altojrether are in circulation. Cooper
obtained the signatures or all tne ten
Republican members of the Wisconsin
delegation, except Kabcoclt and Miner.

Butler Ames, of Boston, a oiose irieno
of President Roosevelt, has attempted to
develop the sentiment of the House by
appealing to members of different state
delegations. It is under his general su-

pervision that the petitions are now being
circulated. The signatures of only 60

Republican Congressmen are necessary to
call a caucus and such progress was
made that the revisionists have taken on
a spurt of real enthusiasm.

The standpatters will fight and declara
they can defeat the tariff revisionists in
caucus. It a caucus be called for.

Tariff league for Dual Tariff.
NEW "FORK. Jan. 25. At its 22d an- -

nual meeting yesterday the American
Protective Tariff league recorded itself
in favor of a dual tariff. "Provided that
the minimum tariff on foreign products
shall at all times fully represent the dif-

ference in the cost of tlie production of
all nations which discriminate against
the exports or the United States."

These officers were elected: President,
Charles A. Moore; W.
jr. Draper; treasurer John Hl O. Iteyburn;
secretary. Wilbur E. Wakeman.

Mnrderers Get Xew Trial.
RENO, Nev., Jan. 25. The execution of

Patsey Dwyer, convicted of the murder
of A. C. Williams, a conductor of the Ne-

vada Central Railway, at Austin, was
prevented at rarson ystprdfly afternoon

Eruptions
The only way to get. rid

of pimples airt other erop--
dons is to cleanse the blood,
improve the digestion, stim--
date the kidneys, liver and
skiiv. The medicine to take is

Hood'sSarsapar ilia
Which has cured thousands .

I WEDDING!
Z AND VISITING CARDS Z

! W.G. SMITH SCO.
! Washington Building !

Pyrography, Art
Jewelery
Fancy Goods
Toilet Articles
Leather Goods
Pictures

Umbrellas
Stationery
Cut Glass
Calenders, Boolcs
Sheets, Pillow Slips
Lace Curtains
Rugs, Upholsteries

by an oroVr of the 6uprem Court of 'a
vada grantlnK him a now trisil.

Robespierre Revolutionized.

London rVho.
RobMiplorre, of tlie Ptnch Hevolotlon.

1 1 : i ii 1 wa, lil' 11ti.-(- to dllceFranr with fcloud. VrtS nQt on ftpforq

h!s frightful career of power began. on
of the most strenuona opponentH oftal pnnUhnienl. While he waa still n
obscure advocate at 13 native Arms he

W mi an ftDikMnlmenl be 'alhie of Ills
opnosItion to thti form of penalty. Amijust whon bin star watt in the crnilHrit
he boldly liaranRiied the national a!neni- -
wjr to prove "in mo piiiiiijlimeiu of
death is essentially imjunt: that It ha
no tendency to ropresn crimes, and thatft m u 1 i fl offenses much more than It
diminishes them,"

Shubcrt TeKtif lew on Theatrical Trust
new YORK, Jan. 25. The grand

Jury concluded Its investigation of a
Bo-- r ailed theatrical trust here. Lea
Shubert was the only witness today.

A Are has bn burning in an Englinh
hrlrkynM for 100 vcarn
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1 CLUPECO SHRUNK!
H QUARTER SIZE COLLARg 15 cents eacb: two for 25 cents ji

PEA BODY CO.fCLTjETT, and Koisrsh Shirts a
fcXl!''H,WUlwwnumlmlllWIllHllllllliWl'ul'l!!- -

Use
Graves'

Tooth Powder
and note the delicious after
taste. Even if you have good
teeth they need regular atten-
tion twice-a-da- y. Watch the
effect on your friends.

. in handy metal cans or bottles) 25c.

Qr. Graves' Tooth Powder Co.

Barters

4jp fjgl PILLS
HI fifefl
ion mmmm
Positively cured ty Ttieiri

Little Fills.
The? also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion tnd Too I Icrty Iating. A per- -
fcet remedr for Diziiness, Nausea Droirsi.

bess, Cad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongua
Pmin in the Side. TORPID LIVER.
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

tm&ll PU1. Small Dom.
Smalt Prlo.


